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TO REMOVE MORE TRACK KILLED C. COLUMBUS DY

WIKJUTIRE I;XVMIS1C, OF
POWDER.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TARGROCERIES-- "

that it had ordered no wall; on Church
street and rejected the bill, on motion o!
Mr. Williams.

The following bills were ordered paid
Kcllv & Strachan, $17.07; Govan Press-ley- ,

salary, $50; J. II. F. Smith, $.h7;
oody & Kimherlv, repairs on pump,

$2'.) oil; pay mil of rock crusher force.
$1 0i), 75; street pay roll, $222 27. N. P.
Corn's bill for work at the crusher was
relerrcd to the finance committee, being
considered rather exorbitant.

Mr. Waddell moved that hereafter no
lull shall he paid unless it is audited by
the proper committee. This was not
voted upon, however, as there is a simi-
lar order ou the books now, the practice
ol having the bills audited simply having
been direnrded since the retirement from
the Hoard of Geo. F. Scott, chairnmi of
the Advisory Hoard's finance committee.

WITH tiik Ai.iu;kiii'.rs

WILE HE 1EEAYE1)

DAYS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW IiEING

MADE IN OUR I'ALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME. FOR YOU

NOT TO M1SSTIIE LARG-

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOI THLTAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THUD. W. THRUSH i CO.,

CRYSTAL I'ALACE.

SARATOGA CHIPS!

Fresh lot in by ex press, this

nioi nmg.

No 41 College Street.

KB A I. ESTATli.

W. II. W. W. WEST

Gwyn & West,
l Successors to Walter 11. Gwyn

ESTABLISHED 1881

flEFR TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
I.oaiiH Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ubl'c, Commissioner ol licc-ds-

FIRE INSURANCE.
801THRAST C()1;KT Syl'AKli.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Eatate Krokcra

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I.ufintt securely placed Qt per cent,
timers

J4. & 3t Pattou Areuue Second floor.
ICUUUIV

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

(MiruUVil and Ltiliuiimhcd Itousv.

UFPICU KUDM3,

Louiij ccuu-t- placed tit Iii(,'lit ptr cent.

WILLS KROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. ja PATTON AVE.

tiuc JOINT DOAHP
TIKKD WAITINO.

Ho It instructs the City Street
I'orce to IMcU up Three Hun-

dred l ed at a Tim or the ln!
Ion Avenue Track unci I.iiv It
Afclcle.

The meetings of the Joint Hoard anil
Hoard of Aldermen yesterday afternoon
occupied only three hours. The attend-
lints upon the mee'.iugs, in an ndicinl ca-

pacity, were Advisors Miller, Williams
and IJuirdcu; Aldermen Wartdtll, Leon
ard, Stnrrcs, Baird and McDowell.

W. T. I'enniman asked for instructions
about his work on Depot street. The
granite pavinej had reached the track of
the Ashevilic Street Railway company,
and the work had heen stooped, as the
track was not in the middle of the
street. This brought out a discussion
that involved the same old street rail
way trotible that lias rankled in the
Board's side for moons and moons. Mr
Ctimtnitigs said that he was in favor of
pitching the track out of the street. He
moved that Contractor Smith excavate
down to and when this is
done the street force shall move the
track to the middle of the street, up to n
point near Bartlett street. Mr. Starncs
asked if the city had a right to do this
work for the company, to which Mr.
Cummings replied that "the lionrd must
take the bull by the horns. The ques-
tion was then on the adoption ol Mr.
Cummings' motion. The vote stood ;

Ayes, CumuiitiRS, Daird, Miller, Williutns.
Leonard; nays, McDowell, Wadded,
Starncs, licarden, which carried it

Readluic Cleik Cumuiluirs.
Mr. Cumminfis, who has really earned

the title of reading clerk, read a letter
from E. B. Welles, of the Southern Im-

provement company, asking that Depot
street be reduced in width from sixty-fee-t

to fifty feet, between the freight de-

pot and the Glen Rock hotel. No action
taken,

Then Mr. Cummings read another pe-
tition, this one from Messrs. Thos. I).
Johnston, J. 11. Carter. I.L.L. Single and
J. B. Bostic, property owners on Palton
avenue, asking that u concrete sidewalk
be put down on the south side of Patten
avenue from Church to Bailey. This was
granted and the Hoard extended the
present contract ol E. T. & V. T. Ilelote
so as to include his work.

Still another petition was put
into Mr. Cummings' hands. This was
from Mrs. C. McAfee, asking that a wall
be built in front of her property on
Spruce street, where the grade has been
raised. No action.

The regulation pavement fur sidewalk
was changed from four inches of crushed
stone, a coat of tar and two inches ol
fine stone, to three inches, tar, and ore
inch.

May Chanice the tirade.
The question of the grade on College

street in Irout of the Rawls property
was taken up again. It was stated that
Mr. Rawls proposed to pav for the grad-

ing of the street and the lowering ol
water pipes, as well as one-thir- d of the
cost of lowering a portion of the north-
east court place paving. Mr. Starncs
moved that n committee of two Mom
each Board be appointed to sec Mr.
Rawls and get his proposition in writing.
Mr. Cumiuings moved that the proposi-
tion be accepted and that Mr. Rawls be
asked to file a written obligation with
the clerk. Mr. Starncs withdrew his
motion, and Mr. Cummings' motion
was put to the house. It was lost :

Ayes, Cummings, Miller, Williams, licar-
den ; nnvs, Baird, Starncs, Waddell, Mc-

Dowell, Leonard. Mr. Starues then re
newed his motion and it was carried
unauimously. Mayor Ulanton, how-
ever, forgot to appoint the committee.

The city engineer was instructed to
prepare an estimate of the cost ol a re-

taining wall in Iront of J. R. Uaird's
house on South Main.

On motion of Mr. Starncs it was or-

dered that proocrtv owners on llnvwood
street who wish to pay cash for their
sidewalk paving shall have City Engineer
Lee make an estimate of the work mid
pay the amount over to E. T. & V. T.
Bclotc, the contractors.

tioiiiK lo Pave Am how
Mr. Williams moved that Webb,

Gates & Eskridge X: Co., the brick pav
iug contiactors, lie required to appear
and show cause why they had not be-

gun woik on I'alton avenue, as ordered
on last Friday. Mr. Starncs explained
that the contractors could not go to
worn because the street ear track was
not in the middle of the street, and that
as notice had been given the company to
put the track in proper condition for
lavi.ig it would be best to wait until
the five days allowed for the beginning
of the woik had expired. The time
would be up, he said, Saturday, (today.
This brought Mr. Cummings up with" a
resolution, whi. li read as follows :

"Whereas, the Ashevilic Street Rail-
way company has been notified to move
its car tracks to the center of the street
and the same has not been done, and;

"Whereas, The contractors are ready
to pave ou Pattou avenue, but cannot
do the same on aecountof the said street
railway track not being in the center of
the street, and;

"Whereas, The said track is rotten
and in such a condition that it cannot
be either paved or removed;

"Resolved, That the street hands be in-

structed to remove and take out of the
street said track, the said hands remov-
ing from time to time not more than
out) feet ot stud track."

Mr. Leonard moved the adoption of
the resolution, which motion prevailed
by the following vote: Ayes, Cum-
mings, McDowell, Waddell, Miller, Wil-
liams, Leonard; nays, Hand, Bcardcn,
Starncs.

As a sort of supplementary net to the
foregoing, Mr. Waddell moved that if
the contractors arc not paving on Moil
day the contract will be taken from them.
Carried.

Want Ulllutore Urlck.
Mr. Cummings read ouc mere petition,

that of property owners on Mcrrimon
avenue, requesting that that boulevard
be paved with the Hiltniore brick. The
petition was lefcrrcd to the joint street
committee for a report next Friday.

The chief ol police was instructed to
notify the property owners on Mcrrimon
avenue to put down sidewalks.

A bill for $75.15 was presented to the
Board as its share of paving the side-
walk alongside the Sondlcy building on
Church street. The Board considered

A Hlioekluic Accident to Mark the
l our Ilundretti AtiulverNarv of
the III icoverv of Muerlca child-
ren Anionit t::e Dead.
Los A.v.fl.Ks, Cal., Oct I'L'. Last

night a large number of people including
many children, had crowded around the
spot w here preparations were making i

to explode, in honor ol Columbus day, a
piece of six inch gas pipe loaded with
powder.

The contrivance cxplodul prematurely
and caused dreadful havoc. Seven persons
sons killed outright or received iiijmics
from which they died soon afterwards
A number of others were were seriously
iuiurcd.

Theodore Rapp was near by holding
his two little daughters by the hand.
Both giils were instantly killed. The
dead are Frank Fors, aged 1 1; Agrita
Cohen, S; Louis Oden, 13; Antonio

and Victor and Casino, two
daughters of Theodore Rapp. Herman
Camniett and it. li. Hunker received in- -

juiics that will probably prove fatal.

ON SANDY Ml S1I

The J. urgent Crowd Leicester Hen
Vet Set 11.

S.t.xin Mrsn, Oct. 20 If the other
townships in Buncombe are as wide
awake as Leicester and Sandy Mush,
Cleveland and Crawford will carry the
county by SOU.

There was a great crowd at Leicester
yesterday, the largest ever known. This
was not so surprising as that is a strong
Democratic township, but when I say
that the crowd here today was larger
than that at Leicester, it means some-
thing unusual is goiun on among the
people. At Leicester 121 mounted mcu
escorted Crawford into town. When he
drove up to Saudv Mush church today
1,'J5 Democrats, as staunch and true as
ever cast a ballot, were following him 011

horseback, niir? perhaps 75 on foot.
At Leicester 11 mounted Republicans

met Major Rollins. Today his crowd
was increased, and 70 men, mounted and
on foot, including hovs, followed him,

Crawtord was introduced by Hon. J P.
I.owery, and made ouc of the strongest
speeches of hiscanvass. Crawford knows
almost every man in this township, and
every man and boy knows him. Thirteen
years ago lie taught school here, and a
number of young men who have just
attained their majority, his former pupils,
will cast a straight Democratic ballot
on the Slh.

Tonight we have to make a ten mile
drive across Heaverdam mountain into
Haywood. Wc will make the trip in a
road wagon drawn bv two mules, with
that staunch old Democrat and skilled
teamster, John Ltisk, handling the lines.
We will go up Sandy Mush in Buncombe
to its souicc, and then go down Hcaver-dan- i,

in Haywood, to Pigeon.
The mountains are gorgeous in their

bri limit autumn colors. The man who
fails to lie moved by the beauty of West-
ern North Carolina at this season, is
without Iceling, taste or sentiment. The
only thing that surpasses this loveliness
is the enthusiasm ol the Democrats.

J.P.K.
MOT IKi I'OI.I TICS.

Mr Itlalue Not at tho I)isoHu! ol
the Republicans

Ni:v Youk, Oct. 22. A story was
published yesterday afternoon that
James G. Blaine had placed himself at
the disposal of the Republican national
committee, and that he would make
three spicchcs during the campaign.

An Associated Press reporter culled
Mr. Blaine's attention to the foregoing
statement. Mr. Hlainesaid it wasabso
bitely untrue, and that he had not placed
himself at the disposal of the Republican
national committic. ''1 am doing noth
ing further in politics," said Mr. Blaine,

wno r iihaii.
l ap'.aiu ol n lleiiiocralicClubKlll-e-

hv a Republican.
l'i.AiNi n.1,11, Intl., Oct. 22 While Con-

gressman Cooper was speaking last
night, a disorderly crowd made much

noise outside of the hall. Finally stones
were thrown against the building, and
Akin Williams, captain of the Demo
cralic club, stepped out ot the door to
quell tlic disturbance. He was immed-
iately shot by Henry Allison, a Republi
can, and died at once.

(nod TlmeK lit Mexico
E.v.il.i-- ' Pass. Tex., Oct. 22. There is

almost a coal (amine in Northern Mexico
owing to the tremendous demand occn
sinned by railroad extensions and devel
oping smelting and manufacturing indus
tie's. The mines are increasing then
forces, but are unable to supply the
ncmaml.

No I'arnde of Military.
CuiCAcn, Oct. 22. There will be 110

military parade today. The reasons
given are the refusal of Gen. Schofield
to allow the United States soldiers to
stay in Chicago and take part, and the
inability 01 any State troops to stay
over another day.

A l alul Kace.
Pim.ADiil i iiia, Oct. 22. At a meeting

yesterday at Point Breeze track, ol the
South End wheelmen, William II. Mar
riott, aged fixtv-f.i- years, dropped dead
iroiu ncart disease ten minutes alter fin
ishing a race.

Mrs, HarrlHou lletter.
Washington, Oct. 22. Mrs. Harrison

is slightly improved today and stronger.
having tested well and taken more than
the usual nourishment.

Into the NorthweMt.
B.u.TiMoiti;, Oct. 22. Minneapolis hug

been selected ns the place of the meeting
ot the Episcopalian convention in 1895

A Ueaten Pearl.
San Fkancisco, Oct. 22. Joe King de

fcnied Black Pearl in thirty-si- x rounds
at the Palo Alto club last night.

well Known BiiNlueMH nan Dead
Richmond, Va., Oct. 22. Mann

Valentine, sr., a well know business map

-- AND-

WILD CHERRY

Is a sale and n Table cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affee- -

lions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 ets.

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 21

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPAR1LLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has beeu long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

in ali diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood I' oisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

the sull'ering caused by foul Erup-liou- s

and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 21 South Main St.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

vet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gri c, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constivcucss, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They arc purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer thctn with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

Vt Grant's Pharmacy

vr
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AT THE SHRINE OF FASHION.

Sonic people seoil at Fashion, others urc
slavi-l- i in their to her mandates.
ISoth kq to extreniet. Pirsouat upicaranc--- '

counn fur a yuod deal, and it's iust as well

to look well if you can. There never is any-

thing the matter with the persona! appear
ance of the man wli; niakcn his selection
Irom my stock ol M UN'S Nli 1 TRNIS11- -

INC.S.

MITCIIKIJVS,
Men's Sliors, Hals and Furnishings.

aS Pattou Avenue.

Ms! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Cloeks.

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. II. COSBY,
Pattou Ave, Asnevllle. N. c.

eilnMn
y'

RAILROAD TICKETSR educed

ntes.
nllroHd Bought and Sold.

O. V, RAY,
8 s. ntaln street.

Member American Ticket Broken' Amo'b.
--xnv 'rim- -

MODEL STEAM IMm
THE VERY BEST WOU,

3, B. WIU.M, MANAUEH ,

CHURCH intEET, TELEPHONE 70.

You cannot do

hotter than to buy

your UnOCEIUES

from iik. Wo have

what you want

ami w ill fi 'iv yon
satisfaction both

in PRICES and
QUALITY.

A. 1). COOPEK,
t;uoci;Ri:cs, hiv. grain.

NOKTII COfRT JUAKI.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion (storm Serjjt'!

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NIW GOODS IN At LjDEPARTMi NTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

NEW - GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY.

The must attractive Hoods, such as t'uncy

amuHng articles. Have added to my line

the largest assortment of toilet sets, funcy

work boxen, ladles' uud cents' traveling

seta The largest line of sportinn Roods

cvir seen la Ashevilic.

L. blomberg.
Model Cigar Store.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and lieulera in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 iNoKTIl Mill STKliET. ASMKVIM.1I, N C.

TISMil'HONlS NO. 142,

VISIT THE NEW STORE

buy or not.

to have an attractive store,

The Real l'.state Aiita;s' Tax t--

ii cert I'roni 850 to 835.
The Board of Aldermen held a nut:ng

of about an hour's duration alter the

Joint Hoard had concluded it session.
W, H. Gwyn presented a petition asking

that the tax ($501 oil real estate agents
he abolished. The petition, which was a
font long in preamble, was signed by J.
B. Bostic, Gwvn iV West, Cortland Iiros.,
L. A. Fariiihoit, John Child, Natt Atkin-
son & Sons, Otis A. Miller and John M.
Campbell. Mr. Gwyn argued his case
shortly. Mr. liaird told Mr. Gwyn
frankly that the Hoard taxed the agents
because it reeded the money. Then Mr.
Starues moved that the tax be reduced
to $L'5, w hich carried.

Mr. 15 iii d moved that the tax on lire
insurance agents be increased to '5, but
the motion was defeated.

Greer et Johnson asked permission to
erect a frame warehouse in rear of thfir
North Main street store. Refused.

The chairman ot the finance committee
was instructed to consult Richmond
Pearson, and if everything is found sat
isfaeto'y the city will honor a draft for
$571, interest due uctuber 1 mi the city's
notes to Mr. Pearson, which notes have
been transferred by M r. i'eai son without
notice to the city.

Marketiuan Reynolds, asked permission
to take one of the refrigerators out ol
his stalls In the market house. Referred
to the market hotifc committee with
power to act.

W. R. Pounders rr quested a release
from h.s bond, as he had sold out his
business in the market liune. Granted.

The chaii man of the street committee
and he cilv engineer were instructed to
decide upon ti.e width of the sidewalk on
the Haywood street side of the govern
mi' building. The work of putting
down the approaches to the building is
soon to be begun bv the contractor, A.
M. Smith.

D W. 1'iirman was given I he city's
note, to he receivable tor taxes, tor a
printing bid of $''o L5.

Mr. adth 11 wanted tin ordinance
property owners or residents to

sweep oil' their sidewalks, that is, where
the concrete walks have been put down.
The ordinance, however, was not forth-
coming.

Mr. Starues lor the commit tec recom-
mended that Mis. liowill be allowed
$50 to wan! building a wall on her Seney
street propcitv. alfectcd bv t lie w idening
of the street. The report was adopted.

Piilliam .V Kutlcdge were given the
city's sixty-day- note for $5 to, insur-
ance on the city hall.

Notes receivable for taxes were given
R. I Stokcley, $150; Dr. li. C. Starncs.
$10.

Hills as follows were ordered paid;
Street pay roll, $L'0.75; A. M. Ballard,
medical services. $(i; sanitary depart-
ment, $.'!S.75; water ilcp irtment, $- -I ;

Kansas City F. 1). Supply company, lire
department supplies, $S I.

Till: Itt SStAN VI USIO.N.

The uf tiro at liil.alu Mot
IiiHiilled.

St. l'i;n:i.'sni ur,, Oct. "J. The ollicial
messenger publishes the first authorita-
tive verjaou of the Russian captuic
of sealing vessels in the Pacific
ocean. This paper declares that six
vessels were seized at points eighteen
or twenty miles distant from the Rus
sian coast not trout thirty to toity
ini'es. as litis been asserted. The cap-

tures were nearly till made outside ol
the territorial water boundary. This is
explained by the fact that the sealers,
seeing the Russian cruisers approaching,
lied, and the cruisers chased thcai some-
thing like an hour and a hali. Only
the vessels, logs, charts, etc., bv which
it was proved that they had it 011 scaling
in Russian waters, were seized.

Three ot the vessels captured were re-

leased wish warning. The conduct ol
the Russian officers was blameless. The
liritish It ig was not it was
only hauled down and replaced bv Rus-
sian colors after the vessels had been
seized. The crew of the captured ves-

sels wcie well ticated, but when
they quarrelsome and insulting
to the Kussb.n oliiccrs, order had to lie
restored by force ol arms. The ollicial
nicscnger says th it tile poor catch ol
seals on Copper Island is due to the fact
that the roekei its have been destroyed
by scalers, especially English.

Only One Accident at Kaleiith.
Rai.Bioii, X. C, Oct. 20 The crowd

which saw the centennial lire works
here was estimated at 10,000. During
the exhibition a descending rocket
stick struek Alice Love, a uiiie year-ol- d

white girl, in the eye, splitting the eye
ball and partially tearing it out and
nlsoiiiflictiug nbad wound oil the mouth.
Her condition is dangerous. Today
there were 15.000 people at the State
fair grounds, this being the largest at-
tendance since the State exposition eight
vears ago. All parts of the State are
represented,

HickK-H- ? Ile'H All Hlglit.
NliW Yokk, Oct. 22 General Sickle

says he is for Cleveland and Stevenson

and the Democratic platform. He says
he helped make the platform and the
nominees, ami all the statements about
his going to vote lor Harrison arc abso-
lutely false.

Ihe Force Hill.
CiiAki.KSToN, S. C, Oct. 22. Gov.

Tillman says he will not attempt to
float the new bonds of South Carolina
until after the (lection. He snvs the fear
of a force bill in the Smith, if the Republi-
cans win, makes it difficult to place the
bonds now.

If It Had Heeu a llov llaby.
Ukrmn, Oct. 28, To mark the chris-

tening day of the daughter ol the em-

press, four hundred women, imprisoned
for various olTcnces have been released.

4 PATTON AVENUE.

-
J

American and Imported .1 am

Preserves and Jeliics,

I 'are Honey,

Apple, J'i'ni'h & Vhun Butter

Cranberry Sauce.

Knowing tho difficulty in

obtaining absolutely pure

articles of this kind, we have

been very careful in making

our selection this season,

respectfully,

H. REDWOOD & CO.

We are showing ex-

cellent value both
as to style and price

in fine Dress (loods.

Wraps and Boule-

vard Skirts, Under-

wear and Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Cor-

nets, Kid and Fabric
(J loves, Laces, Em-

broideries and Dress

Trimmings, Buttons
and general sinall- -

wares.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry (ioods, Clothing,

Carpets, Shoes

and Hats. .

A NOVEL IDEA.'

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3D Cotton Avenue. Ahcvllle, N. C.

LAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE

35 and 37 Pntton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

ALL ARE ASKED TO

whether to
We have lubored hard

but have hot found it necessary to copy our neighbors. died here this morning.


